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We wekxxae the delegates to tbw
11. CcereacebesagheSd here
this week. We arc always gSad

to hare good people cosae to er
town. May they szake tbess

H Jlr.asd llis. lmera saesi&sa- -
vjuAcift day ia Elizabeth Sty tbs-gsc- st

Wallace, Iclt Tbcrsday to Tisat

bar sster, Mrs. E M. HiD, near
Bojkins. Va

Hiss Telle Hirrtil retsrsed
home froa L&ke View Hospital
wbere she-- weet to undergo an
operation.

Mrs. Alice Hill ard dassrhter,

By Tfec Editor. ! of tzrparesia, llesdazaea Dara
selves at hose, e all of interest
n Bdeatoa aad wbea they go,
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General Vktoriaso Heerta. Little Uliie BiO Twiae is tbs

fonsser prefect of Mexico, was Urm. While.

Lcla Lassiter. ; ,
' Mrs. Lola lossiter entextaijsed
qilite a aassiber of firaeads Sess
day aftexaoosu

-- Mr. Grover -- Daiel wbo - &2S

becn-sici- c is rnncb issrproTcd. "

- Mr. aad Mrs. Bafos Blasarbard
were tbe giiests of MriTasHi Mrs.

. T. Bestoa of Middle Sarass?
Sunday.

Mrs. Sallae Biascfcaxd was tbe
guest of Mrs. J-- H. Carter Toes
day. - ' r r

may they have lingering within a
desire to retsra. arcsixa.aussrcayia.acY IrS. VeTS03 li

i r i i i' recT5ErtE2Mxs. Clasde Baton, who hare
Ibeea visiiirg Mrs. L. L Story

Poscsal Orozco was also arrested. Miss Acide Blacebard
Bctb were cbared wkh coair--! , lb.mg to isdtc a rerolsrtioa agai f 5Taie.

kft Wediae&day for their botse
sear &9jkixtS.

Mr. A-- B. Harrelleo&tiiiiaes-rer-

iiL

lltss Boxie Hortca spent Sat--
ordar cbt with Miss Moilie
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daj last veeic Mr. A T.
fcy, rzzal ezzxi Bxie 5, 2,

ibex.-- Tl9 litest ssiai3Dsd Szr

a fxiesadSy cooatry. Hoerta Was
released os a. bood of $IogOOO
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Mrs. E'Heliiowyi faiij
sped. S523daywita fcer sistrr. Mrs.

CbiBrsa's Day exKses u Ce

tex HiH Baptist CirsrL usday
night. -

Mrs. A-- la. FCThaxd a.- -d yra

Tea Jczdzn viclal Mrs. TT. T.
Fczdscad 2fcaday ifserxrcon.

The isfait child cf Mr.

Mrs. Ed Askly cs rsrj Hi

Mr. aaad Mrs J. C. Nortiiaad

jpecl Sat Eiday with hts zziir His

SLlDxJs.
; Mrs. O.E. fiaa'afWi visaed her

dx, Mel S. Iu Da' Saturday.
Mjr .Eagsae Ciaess&ss was the

weei-2i-ti eaest c. his prezU in

llsdrjeys.
Mr. Tcsa Bjrssa eaikd at Ciaco

asd Orozco cm $7300. Tfceir :! Glafippell
bcaaisg was set for July L Mr. and Mrs. Aixaos Smith of 1 Manseac

Mr. Ohie Gieeo and Miss RctbWest Behridere were the guest of
. . . - y Mr. aad Mrs. O- - B. Chappeil I Harrell tere oct driTirg Sncdayka? h?fl trat-- i with K!i 1

MissXiladys Parker estertain- -

rczx Dsolnh.
Mr. and Mrs. Li. Lasmter

and little son spsssf last Ssadbry
with his BoUsef, Mrs. E. J-- Ls-site- r.

. .

'
. .

Misses Cfrara ardarrift Ecre
were-th-e gaests of Miss .JJzde
Brown last Sosday.

r Mesdazses. J. K. Brown, EL B.
Spivey.B. H. BJaiarhad, Ibms.

Ose or two cosdxaioss seen
TirfCHJf y- - Efiticr tbe owner cf
tbe caE box does cot get ills
mail oftea or is is very kiadij-diGee- d

towards thA birds cot
to distsxb tbrs'r ssat little bose.

seaitesjce of Leo Frank to
iisprisGEffissi. 26 xsea

day in Hertford on business. j Mr. Herbert Perry ia dowa with

If tbe latter oodssos is correct,

arrested Satarday xaoraisg at bis
soa Lorenga spent Soaday with Mrs T. G. Masseati co&tiimeshosae aisd held in tbecotanty jaiL ToJTiilIr. aad Mrs. E. Chappeil. tray ill.Siatoa objected to kmsg tbe, . Mr. Johnnie Asbell called oa Mrs. B M. Downs mited at

2Miss Minnie Chappeil Sunday I Mrs. A. B. Harrell's Sandar sren--gsard was kept. The new Got-- ; I- - afternoon, ling.ersr, --2at- t. Harris, was raaa--i . . .

G. C. Dceils aid Edgsr Brcwa
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xiii witli iissl Mi55 Htlen Fore- -Mr. Brinkley from Corapeakg,

we cocsiSBessd rbas ki&dses. Kirad

cess toward asy bcrd k cc3-sesda- Ke,

bst especially oogbt
erery kfadggi to be ssiTwa tic
hLssixrd-- Osce tii-cr- were nisrry
hofrds is trn part ci' trs coaa-tr-y,

bet 2SQW tlaey seess alssost

represeatiag a Ya Earsay.
haze last; SarjzrdaT--

. Fs&g azat-f- e a businessjopea n ocmacxe cau-j.-aa ttoilj were tte gsasttol luseco gives that crcciag ia
w w . ..B Chappeil Saturday. ton, Saxday.I? 3L r. 3 a i M mxm. - r i .

e,xt; Kt. Xbcy are n&t oojzeti&Zi
able aad axe BsefaLa'nd

' f lltss EUodic 1L Cbappdlspcat Mr. P. D. Story visited his par--
V3 t?f tsbeligred that the best pubhci ' . . . . j VlI . ? Saturday mgnt wxtn ner cousin j eatU home Fridav and Saturday.sentiment is wita rlx Goyernor -- . ' . . m

Misses IIah Parker of Xorfoik!1 lay accom-a- ad

VRiddiak of GafewriE P53 jniian.

who are visiting rrieois near
spent fast Taesday wiiiiMsssJ ja fSSf ths&X UutlVC
lizzie &ova. Qaecr-fcs- o Mr. Kicg's New

Bev. T. S. Crsfrhfyal d Gates-- 1 Lif Pds wkl a tmbfer of water

rille, J. E Parker of XoifoXiaadLa gifc- 2?jr feasd. ranseating
Mrs. M. Hofkr atd to cfciHrea I ta??s?: a crauc s. G: riebt
were gsssts cf Mr. axd Mrs. H.ifebsd- - TTk is tbe morn- -

Misl L. JL. bcory visited herCl i , . "3 iUSS JLiagglC WISSIOW.

Chappeil jEpent mother Satorday night aad Soa--saakicg these dcaioastratioas of
ctA temper. Tuesday night with her mother day.

Mrs. Amos Smith of West Mr. Earl Morean wasthesnest
1

of Miss Pearl Mullen Sandav.
the!

An eSortis being made to se-- j Mr: Lcj,' D. Lanbcare frcai (keat Britain a mcdi-- J of MiM Winslow!
Ll Brown last Tharsday . I i--. espy a. fee, etsy 1: vt i m o ve- -

- Mr. Harry HoSer enartaind I ssaea aa& Seci S--se all iiv. Dr.

frknds last Sonday. I KicW IXer life Pill r.re soldDavises Hem.I"wuuw",c B ij Saturday night
commercial intercourse between Rd)ccca Mucd5 spent Mr and Mr RmcIim-- Modlln ice i3tusaes.iraxKr aroca usks-- j toy Jii .JJrsggasSs, ?"& in - a origi- -
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The foUowing also taken frosi
the Hertford Coasty Herald re--
ab?ds as that osr c&ssty is p
adraace of Hertford cossty in at

tiiis particnlar:
"Ifx. B. E. naal ar--

rtsr o rn 3F. 5, Is te Irst exr--
rStfr fx tiit jticai to u.

os lus xoste. If For4'
Aa astosaobile has been used

to carry sail at TyEcrfor possi-
bly a year or longer, and we now
bare two routes froai Edeatca
csiag them, cue a Ford asd th
ether a Metr. We mention this
for the reason that the patrons of
these routes ocght to appreciate
the quicker service given them
by these machines. These rootes

it m.Mrs. Thomas Lamb. irisgs: I ti t-i- ay aprihis eiv.leas- -- r Al J. H. Carter aad f &ieds metered io Siierii VUQi. Ut JlIIs Maxie U. UhappcU was the at laxttzvs. " advt.familv Sonda nitrhfr. casamay sLKercooa.& - M

fgnest of Miss Sadie AsbeHSatur-- i Af t w t I - Misses Aaaia ioJ Jjssrr Lass-i-
lesr oays ax nis summer nome at
Cornish, N. H. I day night. I guest of Mrs. J H. Carter Satur-- " wees ror ueruora tot SrFgJ 8

Mr. W. K. Hendren is very ilL
Secretary McAdoo has agreed j

to speak in Greensboro Aug. 2.
i Sandy Cross Hews.

The Smiles ofSix were killed and a dozen or f Mrs. W. S. Bassell and family
t-- jy ui y-- j spent Monday with Mrs. K. ri.

land in a railroad wieck. ! r-k- nn e Satisfied v
Mr. and MrsT Chas. Crossmen

IAre the Smiles that Count

In thousands and thousands of

The Baptist Seaside Chautau-
qua was held at TVrightsville
Beach last week.

and Mr. and Mr?. H. S. Carmen
spent Saturday in Hertford on
business

homes this morning, and yesterday

are corered now m three hours,
where it was a losg hot drive of
six to eight hoars for a horse.
The outgoing mail not only
reaches the patrons earlier but
the incoming mail is in Edeaton
now in time to be dispatched on
the noon trains, whereas foamer-l- y

it was held for the night trains.
We should be glad to see all the
routes served by automobiles.
"When this is done the length of
the route can be increased, there-
by paying the carriers more and
better enabling them to famish
automobiles.

for years and years there have been
happy smiles over .

I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Speight of
A meeting was held ia Baleigh ! Trotvilleand Mrs. Jinnie Savage

Tuesday of this week to-- ereate a j OI Savage spent Sunday at the
state organization for the pur-- home of Mr. and Mrs Cochran.
pose of gathering iniormation re ! r and Mrs. R. R. Solomon
garding the resources of Kovfb I V?sibsd at the home at Mr. Chas
Carolina and to distribute thatrossmcn Sunday afternoon. Postinformation. - Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Perry spent

ToaiMacedonia. stms
Sunday at the home of Mr. Alex
Perry. "VMaster Warner Walker j of
Edenton, N. C, is spending
some time with his father and
grandmother at the Vineyard,

Mrs. MoIIie Peny of Joppa
Visited at thehome of Mx. and
Mrs. J. B. King Saturday and

Mbs Mollie Cobb from Berti
county has been spending a few
days with her brother near

"

--and cream.

Miss Mary Foxwell has return
Sunday.

T. 17. BICKETT
FOR GOVERNOR.

Attorney-Gener- al T. W. Bickett
seems to be the preference of
many of the papers of the state
for our next Governor. While
this paper doer not yet commit
itself unreservedly to his candi-
dacy, we believe his chances are
far better for winning -- than any
man yet named.

These jsrispy, sweet bits of choicest Indian
rjpvmplerfimy seasoned, cooked and

toasted,were never better than theyjire now
- acre win oe a concert given

ed home from a Tisit to Bdenton
Mrs. Moriie Hassell and Mrs.

Clara Jorrlan spent Sunday in
Edenton--

Miss MpUie Cobb and Mr.

at Sandy Cross Baptist church on
July 7th at 8 o'clock p. m. by the
Odd Fellows Orphanage. Every Post ToaistieGeorge Hassell were the guests of body invited to be present. "

'tOESSiOE. FObCiod. : .- Itchi ng, - bleeding, prolrnding

Miss Mary Smith Sunday night.
Mr. S. B. Morris and family and
Mr. Frank Cunan and tarnily
were the guests of Mr. and irs
Henry Foxwell Sunday night-Mrs- .

J.H. ! 8mith and illary

or lIind .piles ihaye yfelded to
flarry Thaw is being tried to

test his sanity. It might be well
to try those who"have been read-
ing this case all these years.

cream or how !"Dean's Ointment, 50c at all stares


